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PAGE TWO

TOCAL AND
L PERSONAL

--i
Jsmss M. "WJatkltiB of KUinnth

Fnlls spnt Sunday in Metfforri.

Rain broke thi hot sotll of w with-

er 9s turds y and was a Kraal help t)
the orchard.

Waato Camsra Shop for flrst-cUs- s

kotMtk finishing, aad kodak supplies.

, K. E. llotwaftkor, of Klamath Falls
I,Ih Bedford on IiusImm this weak.

II. 0. cKten of Waltham. Mss..
g a fcrnrtness visitor this week. He

Is rtgte(rd at the Medford.
Mr. and Mra. Harry asr and

(laMBktr of San Francisco, are tour-iH- g

ths rathiy.
De Voo gives trading sUmpfl with

overytlttnx oxcoot grocsrlas.
U. P. Hecul of Henttldton. Ore.,

arrltod yesterday to spend several

tr In Medford.
Mrs. P. C. Seboll awl daughter,

l?valyn, of Prospect, came down Sun-

day to visit with friends.

Urd and room, private house
Phone' 47-- 7

4 W. (loiulron, of Mlna, Nov., la

in tho city lor a few days.
Fred rc. Knlnht or San Diego, n in

Wrtdfonl this week on business.
Got your milk, cream, otittor, oggs

nnd buttorrnilk at De Voe'e.
"The Stolen IMe," shown at the

Star Sunday. Is one of the cleverest
comic movies shown In the city, and
0. (S. OfttM displays a natural tal-

on t M a screen artist.
I. II. IlrasjSi of Ilosoeurg. arrived

SiiHday on business. He la at the
Holland.

Typewriter impor of nil kinds at
Medford Printing Co.

3Ir. and Mrs. J. M. Finn, of Mills
Valloy, are spending few days In

Medford.
John A. Martin, of Dunsmulr, arriv-

al Sundny to spond a few days In the
ujtj on uiibImmm.

Tlio Dopot hotel at Ashland will
pay 16 conU por pound llvo weight
for InrKo fat lion.

. John Wosterlund oxlilttd Sunday
some bountiful cherries that ho pick-

ed front the treos on Cherry lane,.

(J. W. Stout, or Hobaetopol, C'nllf.,

arrival Sunday on business nnd will
ruuinln lu tlie city for a few days.

Tlio world's Kreatost compnnloR.

llolnios. The Insurance Man.
(Mr. and Mrs. ClaronoH lloulnson,

or Merman. Calif., a suburb of Los

Anguine, tuft today for home after
attending n week's visit with Mr. and
Mra. A. II. lebell. They were old
friends In lllluol

Hoy W. Itetner of IClMtnalli falls
arrlvwt here Sunday lu the Interest
of the "Houttdup."

Try a King Spit at cigar and en-

courage noma Industry. tf
Mm. Leon Haaklaa and daughters

llaiett Claire and Oertrude, and Mra.

Urnaat Smith and daughter, left this
morning for Newport, where they will
eapHpy the "aback" owned by Mrs.

Helen llaaklns.
nf. r. laaaea and J. C. Ilrown and

families, C. K. Thomas and John Wil-

kinson awl families, and Judge and
Mra, r. II. Ton Veil were among

the many who visited Yreka by auto
Sunday,

Dr. Klebgeaaner will be at Hotel
MM every Wednaaday. Hours (or
nonanluulon 10 to 3.

lira. H. A. Woods sad Mra. F. Q.

waaaaburg vUlted the city yester
day in order to rehearse the rorons-tta- a

eeretnoutes for the Scandinavian
least In Ashland ttext Saturday. The
ttaasMi will be crowned In the fore-aoo- a

aa the band playa the national
alas of tin northern count Mas and
taa analeace waves the American
and Scandinavian flags

Unite, ate. Hotel lioUand.
Mt. Oeorge N Smith of Yankee

Creak, waa a Medford riaitor Mon-

day.
doors " Noon received the an

aolaimeat of district agent of the
Monk American A evident Insurance
CO.. of Chicago. His twrllor covers

fftar Oregon and Northern I'sll-forai- a.

with headquarters at Med-

ford.
la Dave Woods about that fir In-

surance poller Otttaw Malt Tribune
lids.

J. H. Or ant. goarul tuanager for
Oregon of ike North Americau at

lasuraiu'o Co., of Chicago, is
ig Mfedford lu the tntret of his coiu-ims-

and to co-oir- with lieorK?
U Does, who ban upku lately ap-

pointed aa district agent for South-er- a'

Oregon and Northern California.
a a King Spits cigar, 6c

Th ar home-ma- tf
Tom liathaway, lr Bkerbard and

M. J. Kmerirb leturucd Sunday
evaaJag from a most smt-eMfu- l

fwblng trip up Big Hull creek to
Paur Bit croaaing. Tby pronouuie
Ui roads fearful, but the fishing
fine. They ere caunht In a savers
rallfill aad narrowly eaeauod lairius
In the nu4 coming baK Tbf
hjwnsht back aio trout.

"' U Voe buys beer botla.
SJrl. H Chandler Kgan. who li

BCS arttuly lit at Chicago, return
adisoodav.

Wtedow and door screens, garden
CsruilallaV Pacific f'uru. A PU- FV- -

Ibrr.'

Mnor V J Kmcrlrk and Mrs
Kincrlck loft Saturday for Uolc by
auto, and blew out bin radiator on
the (Ireon Spring mountain. It took
nearly all day Sunday to ropnlr It,
which wai accomplished by alii of a
blow torch borrowed from Dill Stew
art, who was en route to Jenny creek
on a fishing trip. Mayor Kftiericli
will be absent two weeks.

Ostes sells Ford cart, 200 down
and $16 a month.

Walter Dnncan, a recent graduate
of the Medford Cemtnerelal College,
left this morning for (3 rants Pass,
where ha has secured a Government
position. i

M. F. Han ley, owner of the Untie
Creek ranch and his foreman, J. W.
'Welch, visited Medford and several
nearby ranches today, buying cattle
for the Itutte Creek range.

IiMttermtlk 3c quart at De Voos.
Will O. 8t(el, snporltitendeut or

the Crater Le.k nation! park luft
today for a visit of a few daya at
the park headquarters.

A. a. Sleberts, O. A. C. basketbsll
and baseball atar, arrived In Med ford
Saturday morning from Balnm,
where he has been playing with the
Salem baseball team. He will re-

main lu Alodfonl during the summer
and will pitch for the local loam.

For rent, furnlshod house.
C. A. DaVoe.

Tbo naval recruiting station, for-mur- ly

located at Aberdeen, Wnsli.,
will he moved to Medford and
opened about July 19.

Hill Fancher spent the weekend
visiting Sprague Itelgal In Cold Hill.

if ti aplte or the cool woalhar Sun-

day, the Nat was well patronized,
over 130 taking a dip during the
afternoon.

Whipping cream nt DoVoo'n.
I.. F. Ferguson of Ferguson llroth-er- s

Store, Ashland was In Medford
today on business.

The road to Yreka, with the ex-

ception of tlio temporary road on
Its I ley Hill, Is lu splendid condition,
according to William F. Isaacs, who
accompanied by Mrs. Inanos and their
little son and Mr. uml Mrs. .1. C.
Drown, motored over the Slsklyotis
yeatorduy. Truffle iHwr Yrokn la
very heavy, some 30 cars passing the
party lu as many minutes.

Puttormllk 10c gal. nt Do Voob.
ICIuv Foss and Treve I.umsden

spent the weekend om tlio Frank
lthodes ranch beyond ICanln Point.

K)le AniHplKtT, Fay Diamond, M.

McQuIrk and Cluronce Uurke spent
Sunday flailing near Ilutte Falls.

Air. and Mra. Clua Samiiol ac-

companied by their daughter, Neva,
ami Mrs. Samuel's aunt and uncle
Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Mnvtlle, Investi-
gated the rlghwny, recently opeued,
leading north from Central Point, to
Kogue river yesterday. In many
places the road has bsen recently
graded, but Is soft and unrolled. Oh

the last stretch only the brush has
been cut from the right of way and
the roadbed Is entirely ungraded.

For concessions at Kogue River
Hound l'p grounds, Ashland, I, 5,

and 6th of July, see Wm. 8. Voorkees
at Susie Allen's Real UsUte office,
Ashland, or write P. O. Itox It. Ash-

land. 79
Miss Margaret Ames of Talent was

a Madford visitor today.
(1. A. Marshall, who spent the lat

ter part of the week tranaaftliai
business In Medford, left Saturday
night for Tacomn whore be la con-

nected with the Weyerhaueser Tim-

ber Company.
Postage stampa at De Voes.
Mrs. J sine Murphy left Saturday

nlaht ou a visit to Duluth Mluu. Mr.
Murphy Is connected with the Owens
Lumber Company.

The person who borrowed a photo-
graph of Mary Plckford from the
lobby of the Star Theater, without
permission, is asked to return It. 7s

Krneat Scott and family of Cen-

tral Point, apenl Sunday with Wil-

liam Hansen of the Pioneer Or-

chards.
lttg Sr milkshakes at De Voc1.
Jacques lkmyee, who has bwn In

the employ of the California Oregon
Power Co., moved to Ashland today
where he will be connected with the
Metropolitan Ufa Insurance Com-

pany.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Knapp and Mr.

and Mra Jefferson of south King
street, spent Saturday night and Sun-
day fishing on Hogu rlrer near tiold
Hay. Mrs. Knapp. It la reported,
won the honors as champlou fisher-
man of the party.

Robert D. Corvllle will leave this
afternoon for San Francisco, whvre
business will detain him for a week
or ten daya. Mr. and Mrs. Corvllle,
the latter being the daughter of Mr.

and Mra W. W, Watson of thia city,
recently came from New Yonk for a

summer vacation in Medford aad vl
clotty. The) ar uoted duurors. di
rect from Uetham's tcrt'tilesl aniuse- -

maat houses.
To nwrrMgt- - of Ml Hazel Ten)

tit C. I. Tru' ' Sunda
erierncoa t Hi.' honi" or Kt vrrn J
K. W. I'nrstiii', ho fflclatrl at
the cervmou). Mr tnI Mm Trwo

will reside on Uouth Central anut
Couut Coiniutsslomr Frank II

Madden hu returned from 4 bulnea
trip to Seattle.

Oeorge K Neubr and Krlc Ander

a fitnp cud pjuictiog trip
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Judge K M Calkins, accompanied
by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Wick of sh
land, left lu a car bound for Kugcnc
this morning. Thoy expect to re-

turn Friday or eturday
F. O. Mtorrles spent Friday at Hay
Cold. I

Wr. and Mrs. C. W. Palm will
leave In a few daya for their summer
cottage ou Pelican Hay.

Tho shoe shine stand recently
opened on Main street, opposite the!
First National Hank, has nuspeuded
business.

A Joint banquet will be held at the'
Hotel Austin tonight bv the Medford
Comstierclal Club and the Jackson
Comity Merchant's Association. n
nttendance of about 00 la expected
AH member of the urbanizations ar,.
urged to bo present. The banquet
wll be 50 cents a plate.

fTwelve rocruiting officers ased
through Medford last night en route
to Portland from California and
Colorado stations.

The annual election of n director
of the public tuhooU for the Medford
ilit tict i in priM?rpM4 thin aftcrnooti.
'Dr. K. II. I'iekle nml Attoniev V. K.

Hiippn nre the eundidaten being voted
for.

J. II. Cochran loaves tonight for
Xew York where he will attend n
conference of representatives of the
Mutual Life Insurance Co. Mr.
Cochran, who expects to bo gone five
or six weeks, will stop off at Mm for-

mer Indiana homo.
F. 0. Morris, second trick opeator

at the S. P. station, leaves tomorrow
for Colorado. He will bo relieved by

It. A. I.oewe, formerly an operator
ou the C. II. and Q. railroad.

MILITIA ORDERED MOBILIZED

(Continued from page onn j

for iih to go m and eleiiu up the Sit-

uation."
Iteply to CaniinJi.

Soon nfterwards it lieeamo known
tlmt the reply to ('MrrntiMtV last uote
dmnnudiiig the recoil of (lenernl Per-sliino--

o.xpeilition would go forward
today. The reply In understood to
inform Cnrranza tlmt tlio American
troooM will not lie recalled until Oil
de facto government hat demoiiHt rat-

ed its ability to guard the honlei
from Imiiilits.

The embashy communientioiis
brought the WnHhington i.'oerument
its first news of trouble at .Mitsntlnu.

According to tho .Mexican version
confusion followed mi attempt to
lam) ion lines from a warship. The
embassy pieneiitcd a rcHtit from the
military commander nt Mnr.ntlan,
(leiieral Mealo, telling of the incident,
accouipnuicd b yinstnictUwis from the
Mexico City foreign otfk'e, urging
tlmt the Americans be kept aboard
their ships.

General Meato's report Mid the
men .landed ut .Miuutlnu were mar-
ines, but as the gunbonl AmiiiiMilis,
(he only ship known to Im there, has
no marines aboard, it is presumed
that bluejackets were mvoKed. The
.Mel4i rejairt told thi story:

Troublo ut .Mutjitlmi.

"A IniuI from the warship ap-
proached a Masalluu wharf and wna
warned to keep ff until NrmiKsiun
to land could be obtained from the
military authorities. wmit hack to
the ship nnd in several hours returned
with its crew- - aitned. The officer in
foniiuund wna (old for
landing hud uot been given nnd then
argument ensued. A crowd of sol-
diers nod civilians had gtithered ou
the wharf uud in the midl of the
diMision u drunken Juiuiiiesc firc.l
ii hot at the AmericHiis, who projnpl-l.- v

replied with n wiilev into the
crowd. Cnrraniui soldiers rvliirnwl
the fire, and the boat withdrew, leav-
ing behind two officers who were ar-
rested. Kxplunatioiis theu were ex-

changed by the commander of the
"arlnp nnd the Cumiuxa general,
and the Aumiwun wt'tKei-- s were re
lenseil."

The report wuke no uieution of
Ainericun casualties, but mivs two
Men-ni- i sokliers uml one iimIi.iu
were wounded.

The Hay Haaalnllon would put t

Into Immediate effect section III of
the new bill, which will not become
effective under Its own terms until
July I It authorises the president
to draft all members of the natlouul
guard or national guard resenes in
his discretion when tongress sh.ill
have authorised the ue of the armed
force of the country.

As only congress has the power to
declare war, the president could une
the guardsmen even under this sec-
tion only for repelllug Invasion It
Is held, however, that the militia may
be sut across the luternational line
If necessar) in the operation of de-
fending American territory Set ion
III say:

"All person so drafted sball. from
lUti-- of their draft, Maud ditl3rKd
from the militia and hull from muI
ddto be subjwot tit sui h lau aiul
re u 1st loss as mov hk. aviH'alle to
members of the volunteer armv "

The secttoo also provide that ot
ficrs ubno tho rack of ctlunol atiall
u BCI'IIIICU UJ mo lI1CSUIt'llI. nunc
the lower offbor ihU lie -- clcito.l
from tbo periuunol of (do torco

iievs woro taito tudav (ott'4nto
sun left Moudsy for u.uaw ako valtrico ttso Ontgri ul tl jnciiAt

irMf tprDfo
O

STAR THEATER TONIGHT

As "Ihc I'Vui diiTiUi ' (h- - 'l the
inot nwwtl.y ini'ii'tii- - i ImliietiTH he
hn ever iiner-iiiiti'- d on the xereeu,
.Mary i'iekford .nhiee the inre

or nrMiinf herelt'. The
chiiriii'terixutioii. mie of tears nnd

milex, of ttlii- - nnd tender enti-men- t,

will uriilonbtedlv Kimk nuionfr
the Kreiitet dim in;itlnii ot IIi'm

ininHlli'il t -- - ui tin- -

SEEKS REGIINT

OF ROUGH RIDERS

PORTLAND, June 19. Colonel
Lewis C. Oarrigus, a veteran of the
Confederate army, today telegraphed
Senator Harry Lane asking him to
present to Prciddcnt Wilson au offer
to raldo a regiment of "rough rldurs"
for service lit Mexico, , if needed.
Oolonal flarrlgus says he could re-

cruit suoh a regiment within a short
time.

I'OllTMNI), Or., June 10 Mobil-ixatio- u

of the Oregon National Guard
today waa proceeding rapidly here
nml in other cities where the units
nre sfationud. The troop will he
ready to move before night if order
ed to the border. However, Adjutant
General George A. White expects to
have sufficient time to concentrate
nil the militia, numlicrinu: ISHO men,
at Cbickuma-- . near heie. which will

reipnre -- ovcrd d.i- -

NE OF

11 DEMANDS

NKW MiKK, Jim. Pi W.uicn S.
Stone, grand rind tin Hrotlu-- i hood
of Locomotive (.nulla r-- , - on lu
way wct tod H to obi, on uilorma- -

tion ciMiccrinng the pl.tiin of the rail-

road eoniNiiiies fur meeting eniert:-lUicie- s

thul might arise if u nntional
strike of railway employes were de-

clared, ltefor laittg he said he
was certain of winning the eight-hou- r

duy for KHI.OUO rariwuy workers.
''There are not sufficient iixuilable

men iu the veMHtry who wscs tuslight eerifuice to (snuit the nn..U
to oM-rat- e with Htiikcbreuker," aid
.Mr. St om-- .

Medforl lUvo.stcirs Kuioko
The Medford and Mt Pitt Cigars.

TOO UVTK TO CUSHIH'V.

W A NT K I t'Vuh I i7Preeteeond
baud picket fence with aale Wlie
iPrefcried. Phone Will 11. Wilson

tt.7

TWO TRIPS DAILY
UKTUKKN

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

S II Harnl-b'- ' auto will le.ive
ICagle Point at s A M. uud 1 P. M
dally, ecpt Suuda , luue Medford

A. M .iud 6 P M Will cull for
passengers at hotels in Medford and
hotels and business houses In ICagle
Point.

PIIONIJ it.Ntt OR :t-:- t. !

J i i

Wo oilKlimte, not lntiut. Wo
IniiI, oi luiio. folbtw. If joii mint
lit Im-- jolt will Hud It ut tlio
STAU.

THE PICTURE
HAVE WAITED

M

Ttu foliouiiui liHiU
J'nuJ's Ctexric MiMront
ft

JWWX.XKtX)vHisAJlAHXJCKf

ITALIAN .TROOPS

UPON OFN
HKHI.IN", June 10. Italian troops

avc on the offensive in mnnv eetiorm
oi tlio limit, but are lieintf Iielil in

Ktik b the Austrian, the ofneinl
t iteinent i'uel in Vienna on Sntnr- -

"Ou the litflit of .ronfalcoHe there
u.u liKlitiiif with miiiea nnd luind-.rii.iili- -,

the statement says.
' Au attack of the enemy nenr

Miizllnif tailed, ah did reatml m- -

s.uilt- - on our Misition in the Dole- -
iiuile-- . Attacks by the Itnlians near
Ifuledo. firenxeck and Monte
broke down.

"Itnlinn forcea in considerable
ftrenfrth nttneked our front eouth-ea- st

or Aaino mul weie repulsed.
We captured VA officer, :15I men ami
five machine unti."

YOU
FOR

Hr&.,

VIl 7 0

. .

IU

lUwK Ucrmutl tipiimu

SAN DIEGO, Ca! j June 19. At
the request ot Hear Admiral Fullam,

tho Pacific reserve fleet
the police of San Diego this morning
wore notifying all sailors and ma-

rines ou shore leave to report aboard
their immediately. of
tbo armored cruisers Coorado and
Pittsburg wore busily engaged Jn
coaling thoir snipe, and receiving
supplies.

Similar scenos of activity wore dis-
played abourd the torpedo boat

in port mid all warships
wero propnrod to sail at a mo-

ment's n oil uo. Conditions along tho
lower California border are reported
to bo quiet. The Mexican garrison
at Juarex is reported tralnqull mid
no troublo along tho border of
California Is anticipated.

m
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All the way from the
Pacific where

SAILORS CALLED

ABOARD

climate
Soutbfi

cultivation combine to pro-
duce smooth, silky wrappers,
comes the smooth, brown,
Sumatra wrapper of your
friend, the OWL.

Why does the OWL manufac-
turer use a Sumatra wrapper ?

Because it is the smoothest, mild-
est, most flawless wrapper he can
find anywhere. Because it helps to
make the OWL the best that
a nickel will buy.

Perhaps you don't know the OWL
is made with an imported Sumatra
wrapper. Perhaps you don't know
the OWL is hand-mad- e, from long
leaf filler. Perhaps you don't know
the story of the Million Dollar OWL?

If you don't know the per-
sonally (we suggest it gently)

it costs only 5 cents to get
acquainted.

sgy,rwr

commanding

smoke

OWL

The (Vlillson

Dollar Cigar

Id. A. GUNST & CO.
INCORPORATED

TO DAY

WARSHPS

jm

Second Showing of "THE STOLEN PIE"--Ma- de in
K. (JATVs. tlif uto KinK, bcouht M r',H'l IuvmKIuk crowd SliwUj U tlih lNpuliu- - Jjj1kiU. t1i.

(la(v adiI Mr. iindle did kiu-- fuiuiv Muutk without Hviut; ciip)lcl up for weeks to conic.
milled

Suitv,
lues,

.Melitt

DioYiiM be wnuellitHC ueu tixbi) .

Mui Motur to.,

ships Crews

being

SEAMEN CLASH

m H

WAHIHNOTON. JnhP 10.- - Al- -

rnirnl Window t Sowtmgo, reporting
Into today on the tlli between tho

Amerienn aentnen and CnrmttJin sol-

dier at Jtatntlnn yeatenUy, ul

HontwiiinN Mate 1. M. Lnnajlitor was
gravely wounded and Kairn 0. 0.
Itwiiig nnd A"sstont Paytrwtator
Andrew Xowntt were Utkon pHewier
by the Mexicans. The admiral made
no mention of the mib-eipie- nt relense

of the officers a iinuounced to the
viiite departineiit b the em-

bus-, y, but it is presiHifid Mil occur-

red utter the ieMirt ou which hia
hiesH"P was lulled wa- - -- ent.

AMUSEMENTS

MED FORD'S&flU Lcadinu Motion
SJJ Picture Theater

v

Bessie
Barriscale

In the Triangle foaturo

Tt?e

Last. Act
nnd n simiiv Keystono

Cinders of Love
lirescntliiK

CHESTER C0NKL1N
.

TOMOUUOW

first local apiiOnrnnce ot

Mabel TALIAFERRO

She stars lu n Motro
"Wonder lilay

.HER GREAT PRICE

WM. FOX
1'rvM'iit.s

THEDA BARA

IX

fThe Serpet,,
jj WEDNESDAY

. L 3S 6and THURSDAY

B Suits (If5)
TO ORDER $25.00 UP

Also Cleaning, Presslnn and AlterlnB
I2B E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

Medford House Movers
WK M(i K

HOUSES, BARNS, GARAGES.
MACHINERY, ETC.

Phone 488--

612 S. Newtown. 737 W. 14th St.

DuuOAQLWW f YWV
5

rt
Till: STAIt M (bo place foe tlio
let niiiiiM'iiMJiK, U,t plutuiiiA,
luv.t ktnrs. ah plciiu, ,v a(.
Mlllltoly KIIUIWIlttHMl.

OOCO DOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOXOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCtXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOCCOCOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOO'

CARRANZISTS

TONIGHT

THE PICTURE YOU
HAVE WAITED FOR

Medford
uiulb'nce U til vhv1iIiik IioW

liuiinee blocks iu follow: W.whU Iintlter ('.,, l. X M. lkft. S(ort,
tluff, IVrl's liHlertidvlna Co., (iamett-to- y lUnlnatsi Co., and

MARY PICftFORD TODAY
ttt uorld'o i;niit nn.l Imiliccr .uOjricd rrhU mm- in lies- brM. ponluction. "TUF Ktl MtXj." Tin. It simv "Tois of lu Hidto.

Country." uJh,o tlvv Ihjw te4lij--. If thv tvt, nt rxoirc si cntrnsinlng ot any utn ot Uils (httcr in H'liw unio.

ADHKSStON CavII4ran 5c Adllsi I5c
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